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strong rumons of a truce " added Father'
Gelosse, speaking i a lower and snb-
dued voice.

A truce w'ith Inehiquin P, criied
Father Nugent. Surely no by the
Nuncio's leave. Re was so irmly
neainst it before Christmnas last.

Tis ne doing of the N'uncio," re-
turned Fatlier Golosse ; " but [le party
for it anong theo supr'eme council is gain
ing ground, and mnethinks it will lie lie.
comnplishîed."

Fathier Fitzsymnons lialf ra:ised himnself
on his pillow'.

Wbat sailli th ONeilI ?" he whis-
per'ed.

IHe is as firmnly opposed as ever;
but mnethinks lie and fle Nunmcio w'ill
have to yield."

lit will be death to ourn cause if it
comes to pass,'" faiintly wiîsper-ed the
sick man. "l 'ray againstili t, ny ebil-
dren--pr'a that God w'ill have nery
on us. anl net suter stuhi misguided
folly to suîcceed."

Colonel Pr'estoiî?s power mtid ini-
fluenée inereases" 'nerked Fat hetr
Gelosse and i verily believe mlle his
hatred aid jealouisy of tle O'Neili is
suli, he will stoop to any means to gain
a triumplh over lim. He strove bard
to poison the minid of the Nmieio against
Owen Roe butiin vain. Both imn ai-e
too upriglit and simple to misunderstand
each otlir. so thàt filing, le iies soie
other way. What tlink you lie saitl
ofiis lnte aide-de-caniß,ybo attacked
you" hlohse in iDublin n y i ', tidy -Eliza-
both, and drove oui' gool Fi'atlicî' iîito
exile?"

I cannot divin aswer'ed Lady
Elizabeteli

Klesaith Rogoi-rî MacDonald is yet te
be trunsted- aliat his' attempt 'tlat night
was enly a rusc te dcneive the enemy.
HEe never meant to harim any one. 3y
such a show of zeal lie serves tvo pl'-
poses--he protectshis friends and blinds
his foecS."

All the party lai dheld ; blut, s Lady
Elizabeth's eyes tur'ned towm'ds the cd
to catch, as she expectedthe invalidVs
radiant smile, she saw a change in his
fa'ce. The tender heart had been jarred
lthe painful news 'a nsien liu
'was stcahing over bis features. ]Ie had
been anointed a fewdays'before hehad
received the IBlessed Sacramon that

morning ;thorfore, prayer was 'all that
was needed. The little group knelt
around himu, and the solemn prayers of
holy Curlnch vent up. Te last absolu-
ion and indulgence wec givenyand the

blessed crucifix w'as pressed to bis lips.
Tiere was no suflkring, and he vas pe-
feetN conscious. 11e cast. a look. of
affleet ionate iarewell on the lovingliends
aiouind him, but lie seineci unablc to
speaL.

'T'hus haif i hou1 psised awIyI; his
eyes closed, and lie seemed pecCtefily
sinkcing.r ilto tle sleep of dCath. At, last
lie opîened bis eyes 11d fixed théi on
Lhe crucifix. Stcl a look of love and
trust caime over his filcc as the wLatchers
felt thiey could never florget. His lips
unclosed, and in his dear , sweet voice
lie exlaimued, '"J esus, mny J esus 1 he to
le a Jlesus !"

The liglt flcetecd fron his fhee;-that
nue and lovin leî ît had ceascd to beat

CHAPITER THE THE1THENTI.

Two years had vr'ouglIt little cl igce
in the ouýtwvarîd aspect of th 'onvenf of
our Lady of the Angels. Us l wlñ
friends, aller the lapse of a year or' LI o
visit a couvent, tlicy are called upono
aclnire somle improvenent, or Some en
largement of its borders; but here tie
mnud walls and tlhatchcd roof arc tlo
saIe still grazed the few' co'S in lo
pasture neadows still the religious
paced up and down their ,holy cloister;
still the round of holy dutis'went on as
before. .There was litte trae of ehaxi g
ii the feattui:es oft fle Abbess -when, on
one day in the simmer of 1649, she was
eulled to the ärlor'to sec B-ide O'Sulli-

vnandi anothieriady, beouriîg 'ini bei
arms a smilih'inf:ntghile à littlô böy

i by ber side. Verîy soon 'iftei the
entrance ofMotlher Abbess, Sister ulare
of Jesus was sunnmonedto the pailor.
Lot us.lookîwell at liei as she enters, ere
she is clasped in the fervent embraceof
her sistei, fary. The face is as lovely
as ove' but the light sceis to have
dleepened in those largegdark spirituml
òy9s; tiere is an indefinable expression
on' her features, as of one who is daily
travelling far' away fron Llis toilsome
ea'rth nto a legion of ligt dd lòw-
ledge beyond ou mortal. ken. At the
sight of' aryow foi the fi.st time
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